Referring for Medical Abortion in the 2\textsuperscript{nd} Trimester

The UCLA OB/GYN Clinic is a hospital outpatient clinic. Both professional and hospital billing charges will apply for all services.

Common diagnosis code: Z33.2  Encounter for elective termination of pregnancy

| Pre-operative and follow up appointments: | 99204 E/M visit | 76815 Ultrasound | 59897 Fetal invasive procedure | 99214 Follow-up visit |
| Facility address: | UCLA OB/GYN Clinic | 1010 Veteran Ave. | Los Angeles, CA 90095 |

Hospital stay: 59855 Induced labor abortion

*3-Day hospital stay*

| Facility address: | Ronald Reagan UCLA Medical Center | 757 Westwood Plaza | Los Angeles, CA 90095 |

If any payor is not already contracted with UCLA, it will need to call UCLA’s Managed Care Contracting office, at (310) 794-0625, to set up a one-time contract, or “LOA.”

We schedule patients once we receive authorizations and confirm with our Managed Care Contracting office that all required contracts are in place.